**SUNDAY SERVICES**

9am  **Holy Communion**  
A simple service of Holy Communion, lasting about 50 minutes.  
Followed by breakfast in the Chaplain’s Rooms (A2, Second Court).

6pm  **Choral Evensong**  
A sung service, with the Choir and a guest preacher, lasting about an hour,  
and followed by sherry in the ante-chapel. This term’s sermons consider  
common questions that students ask about Christianity and faith.

7th October  **Why be religious?**  
The Rev’d Dr Mark Smith  
Chaplain

14th October  **What about science?**  
Dr David Randall  
William Harvey Research Institute, Queen Mary, London

21st October  **What about suffering?**  
Dr Michael Ward  
Senior Research Fellow, Blackfriars Hall, Oxford

28th October  **Can I trust the gospels?**  
Professor Richard Bauckham FBA, FRSE  
Emeritus Professor of the New Testament, St Andrew’s

4th November  **A celebration of the 40th anniversary of the**  
**admission of women to Christ’s**  
A special choral service, with musical and spoken contributions from a range of college alumnae.

11th November  **What’s the point of the Cross?**  
The Rev’d Dr Robert Evans  
Historian in Residence, Round Church, Cambridge

18th November  **What’s the point of the Church?**  
The Rt Rev’d Stephen Conway  
Lord Bishop of Ely

**SPECIAL SERVICES & EVENTS**

Sunday 7th October  **MCR Welcome Drinks (5pm)**  
A chance to meet other graduates in the OCR,  
followed by the first Sunday Evensong of term.

Tuesday 9th October & Tuesday 13th Nov.  **Compline (9pm)**  
A peaceful evening service, sung by the Choir  
by candlelight, followed by hot chocolate in A2.

Thursday 18th October  **Evensong and Chapel Dinner (6pm)**  
A special service, followed by the annual Chapel Dinner (this is free: sign up with the Chaplain).

Thursday 1st November  **Theology in the Pub (9pm)**  
A chance to discuss a big issue in a relaxed setting. This term: what happened at the Cross?

Sunday 11th November  **Remembrance Day Service (10.55am)**  
With the Choir singing, and an address by Professor David Reynolds.

Sunday 25th November  **Advent Service (6pm)**  
A service of hymns and readings for Advent,  
followed by wine in the ante-chapel.

Thursday 29th November  **Christmas Carol Service (6pm)**  
All the classic carols and readings, followed by  
mulled wine and mince pies in the ante-chapel.

Friday 30th November  **Commemoration of Benefactors (6.30pm)**  
A service of thanksgiving for all benefactors to  
The College. With an address by Christ’s  
alumna Dr Jill Duff, Bishop of Lancaster.

**WEEKDAY CHORAL SERVICES**

Thursday evenings  **Choral Evensong (6.45pm)**  
A shorter form of Choral Evensong, including  
an Anthem, lasting about half an hour.
CHAPEL INFORMATION

The Chaplain  The Rev’d Dr Mark Smith has rooms in Second Court (Ground Floor, A2). All members of the College (of any faith, or none) can talk to him in confidence on any matter. You can also contact him by email (mss53), or telephone (01223 334922).

Chapel Officers  Jonathan Mortlock, Sophie Miocevich, Michael Dormandy, Gareth Cornish, Rebekah Greenbank, James Bertlin, Max Harrison, Ruby Guyatt, Teresa Roeger, Matthew Priddin, Georgie Jones, Sam Pinches, Calum Platts, Matthew Lee, Katie Mountfort, and Tom Baycroft.

The Choir  For enquiries regarding the Choir, please contact the Director of Music, Professor David Rowland (der26), or the Choir Administrator, Laura Dunkling (lmd51).

Christ’s CU  The College Christian Union meets weekly. For more information, contact Victoria (vc358) or Josh (jjcm2).

Fisher House  For information about the Roman Catholic Chaplaincy, contact Auguste Saladyte (as2741).

Other faiths  If you would like to be put in touch with members of other faiths, the Chaplain would be delighted to help.

Collections  This term’s Chapel collections are in aid of Jimmy’s, a charity supporting homeless people in Cambridge.

Cover picture  *Virgin and Child* by Sassoferrato (1609-1685).

*The Chapel is open every day (9am to 9.30pm) for prayer or quiet reflection.*

For all the latest updates, find us on Facebook (‘Christ’s College Chapel’) or Twitter (@Chapel1510).